
Scavenger Hunt

Friday, October 30, 2020 5:30-7:30 pm
You are probably excited about your cos-
tumes, and going trick or treating. With
Covid, unfortunately things will be different
this year. Why don’t you join us for a
Scavenger Hunt?

THIS IS NOT A RACE

We will have a list of 20 clues, and answer
sheets. 

Your first stop will be at The Phoenix CC, 153
Seekings St., to pick up your clues with in-
structions and be on your way.

When your hunt is completed return to 153
Seekings St. for your loot bag.

Please register for this event with the
number of loot bags needed for your kids.

Halloween House Contest

Share your wicked ways and talents!
Out-BOO your neighbours by entering the Halloween
House Decorating Contest. Your place needs to be
decorated by October 25th, so we can have them
judged and on the list for the SCAVENGERS HUNT on
October 30th. We will award some prizes. Get reg-
istered right away.

Rules:
Homes must be within Headingley. Do not cover up
your house #. The judges will be judging between
October 26th and October 28th.

Be ready, have lights and sounds on! The judges will
only focus on the house and front yard visible from
the road or driveway.

Judges will not be eligible to enter.

Halloween
Costume Pictures

Welcome to our 2020 Costume pictures.
This year will be very different like never
before. The community wants to see you,
so get your costumes on, carve that pumpkin
and share with us your “Best Halloween”
picture. This is for the whole family, in-
clude pets, and even your
pumpkins. 

Please forward your photos to Headingley
Times by November 2nd
headingleytimes@mymts.net

Phoenix Recreation Association
invites you to Halloween 2020

Register now at:
specialevents@phoenixrec.org. for the Scavenger Hunt and the Halloween House Contest

and don’t forget to send your Halloween Costume Photos to the Headingley Times


